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Belmar Elementary to host Garden Party on
Friday
With garden-related activities, free farm
stand
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Belmar Elementary’s School Health Council [SHC]
will be hosting a garden party this Friday to celebrate a
successful growing season.

The giving garden is located in the front of the school to the
left of the main entrance, and is a component of the SHC,
which is part of the school’s strategic plan. The SHC’s goal is
to get students more healthy and fit.

The garden was created with the help of students, teachers,
parents and community volunteers, and is intended for the
whole community to enjoy.

“I’m so glad to recognize this ‘thanksgiving’ moment,” said
Rochelle Ritacco, parent and garden coordinator. “It’s an
opportunity to look back on the amazing journey of the Giving
Garden, and to share the delicious bounty it’s provided.”

To welcome students back to the giving garden, the SHC will
be hosting a garden party this Friday, Sept. 13 for students
wishing to participate in garden-related activities. These
activities include harvesting potatoes, making garden-themed
art, tasting a number of tomato recipes, harvest potatoes with
a digging activity and being able to walk through the garden
that they had a hand in creating.

Each grade in the school took part in creating the garden, from painting the mural
which is the garden’s backdrop to planting seeds to participating in a bug education
program.

Lisa Hannah, principal and director of curriculum, said “the giving garden has
incredible potential to serve as a unique model for hands-on learning here at Belmar
Elementary School. We hope that the garden fosters an ongoing sense of community,
and that with continued attention, the long-term sustainability of the garden is
successful.”

Currently, grape tomatoes, eggplants, green beans, squash, cucumbers, potatoes and
herbs are planted in the garden.

The garden party is slated for Friday beginning at 3 p.m. There will be a free farm stand at the party, with
grape tomatoes, eggplants, green beans and herbs available. While the farm stand is free, donations are
welcome. Those donations will help continue the garden.
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Belmar Elementary Students created a “Garden
in Progress” sign at the end of last school year
to let people know the school was growing
vegetables. The giving garden was created last
year as a School Health Council [SHC] initiative
and offers free vegetables for the community.
The SHC will be hosting a garden party this
Friday as a way to welcome the students back
to the garden. Photo courtesy ROCHELLE
RITACCO
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